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THE CITY BEAUTIFUL
TEXAS TOWNS IN BUILDING MODEL TOWN

SANITARY CONTEST. FOR SAWMILL WORKERS.

Mora Than Hundred Municipality
Compsts For CUanlincis Prltss.

A two years' romrf Itlcn In cIimiiiII
nrss ly nearly ih town In 'i'cxtiM Iimh

Just conic to ii clime. Ilciiiliniu wiin I lie
winner III flnss A, width Included
town of n.Otxi iiml nut nunc llniii

)iiiiiIiiiiii. Cnnr.jili'N won (irxt
place III CImhh II, which Iik luilt il lnn iH
of SJ.fiM) ninl nut limro Hum r ,( x I nin.
Iniion. M(irinr won In CIiihk '.
which Included town of l.'J.'iO ninl lint
inoro (hint ..".i id.

When lln cdiili-N- i wan llrxt llimit'lit
of Texim wiih ivcoverliiK fnmi un cpl-
ileinfe or tnciiliiu'llH. which cost I In
utiito hundreds of lives ninl threw lint
citizen Into ii condition lioi'ilerliiK on
panic. lll inlu of rliieN n ml town-- i

w ...5 i

.1' " .,: 'r-ii-

I'linto by AiTifriciiu Ir Annorliil Uin

lltlYH CI. KAMI Nil II' THUS.

nil over tin Mute were clciiuliii; up.
reeoKlilKlmt (lint cleanliness wns one
of llio Krentext nliMiicleH to the ills
ciisc.

Inirlin; HiIh iuiiiIi' (here wis hnrdl
ii town Unit did not curry on

It.'K'k yards mill IlileJH
were denned of tlielr rnldiMi, and
lloiiNt-- ninl places of liiislne-t- s were
thoroughly reiiovnteil. Hut w lien t lie
epidemic Hiilmlileil the towns were re
I:im1iik Into Hie wii.vh of the p.ist.

'I'heu Colonel llnllilliil of I lull, is i uiii-fort-

with ii plan fr a Vlijinei-- t nw!i
contest. '" He olTereil $.IMH u
town or whh li would pme It -- elf
the eleiiiiesl In the Mule liv the eml o:
I lie year. All over Tcxnt lilies Jnine.l
ill li e mil.

Dr. M. M. tleriliti of Imlhis was
I'lliiNeii lis liiHieilor. lie eoushlere'l
the i omlil Ions of the klieels, uii kM n nil
lllleyH. wilier supply ninl lr:ilinii;e. ;el
Iih'I ion iiml ilNposnl of mirl'iiL:e. viieiiiil
lots, iippeiiruure of homos, vent lint Inn
H Ii 1 eure of pillille ei.iiM'nlelieeM. e

elnlly Mi'hiHils. prrseine of llli-- s mn
llloNililtoeH, ll:ll(lllll mill cxposiiro of
(ill kinds of food prodilets mid other
iiiii Iters iifl'ii lliiK lieiiltli.

At the end of the llrst ii iiipn Ijjii It
was found Hint tlnluesvlHu mid Hrown-woo-

were tied for tli-s- t phiee unions
rllles iiliove 4.0IM) IiiIim liltants iiml Hint
Memphis mid (ionznles weru tied for
tlrtit pi ii ce nnioiiK illles of Hiiuiller pop-

ulation. Itotilni in entered the Second
roiitest. It hud Ju-- t put down
miles of Htreet pnvltiK, old hrlck nnd
lioiird sldewiilks hud lieen torn up, mid
new ronerelo nlilewiilUs luidlnkon their
pi nee. 'I'he elly hud n new churter.
under which It Increased Its till rates
nnd nt once Issued $l.'n.(Kiil In bonds.

Hy of hi? flt.v eounell
with the county coiuinlssloners n land
scape curileiier was employed, mid the
eoiirt house yard whs parked. The
I ii ia id of trade took the leadership In

the cleanup cnmpalun nnd drought to
Its iisslsinne( Hie hoy hcoiiIh, women's
uliilis. represeiitntlves from the nej;ro
net tlemeiilH nnd the city council.

Texas iim u whole has lieen much
licnctltcil hy these campnlKiis. Many
sanitary ordinances have been pnssed,
mid several towns have put In sewer
UK".

Publio Welfare Department,
'I'lio new public welfare department

of tho dty of Clevelnnd In prepared to
hnndlo Iiitku charltalile heiiuests. 'I'll Is

annotineement was iiindo by the dlree
tor. Harris H. t'ooley, nt n confereneo
with James It. (jiirflold.- - uiemher of
tho eH'tilive commit tee of tho Cleve-
land federation for charity nnd philan-
thropy. Ir. Cooley Btati-- further that
bis department Ik Id u position to un-

dertake w el fa to activities which In
tho past have been huudled entirely by
private philanthropy. The public wel-

fare department la one of the features
of tho new city charter of Cleveland,
which went into effect the first of tho
year.

Manager For Wisconsin City.
Ilorlcon Is tho llrst city In Wisconsin

to ropy Dayton's plnu of Installing
a municipal manager to have entire
charge of city affairs. The new official
will tie culled the city auditor, and
though other city officials are retained
because of charter provisions, their
duties will be limited In future to the
routine signing of papers.

Lumber Company Erecting an Up to
Date Settlement For Employees.

All the convenience of up to ditto
rlty apHrtments except n Janitor, with
tho nddltlonal benefits of living In

houses, will bo enjoyed by
workmen employed by tho Ited Itlver
Lumber company,' which Is building n

model town lit West wood, lessen coun-

ty, Cnl., In tho heart of tho .company's
timber Inuds. Household drudgery will
no banished by modern appliances In-

stalled hi tho homes of nil the emplo-
yee, nnd every house will be as sani-
tary, mid convenient In
arrangement ns thu architects can
mako them.

Thn compnny designs to reforest tho
timber tract us tho lumber Is cut, and
also to mako West wood n permanent
town.

T. II. Walker, ii big lumberman and
practitioner of conservation, who Is
treasurer of the compnny, Is In per-

sonal charge of tint work. Despite tho
fact that It hns been only six or right
months sliico tho town was laid out. It
nlrenily has a population of 2,000, and
It Is estimated Hint next summer, when
the work In the mill and wihmIs stnrts.
there will be fully (!.hk persons living
there.

The rallrond was completed to Hie
new town on Jan. I, but previously the
pnrts for the llrst mill und miiuy of
the other building were hauled over
tho mountains for sixty tulles. A sec-

ond mill Is now being built.

PLAN T,0 BEAUTIFY

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

8treU and Parke to Be Improved The
Women Lend a Hand.

At a cost not lo exceed JlO.fKKI in
three Jems a landscape designer nnd
cltv beautiful expert Is :o be employed

' by Hie lilriuliighnm city cominHsion.
Till a movement Is the outgrowth of

u elly beautiful cmnpaleii recently
launched by Coniini-.sloue- r Ward, when
active Work looking (..waul the clean
luir ninl lieaiiliryiim of the city was
begun. City parks w ill be iiunle over,
systeiuntlisl and a permanent com
mission will be appointed to aid the
Hew designer l:i Ids Work.

Itli'iiilngli.iui Vtolncn have taken tip
the "city beautiful" work Initiated by
tile municipality. Through their efforts

l eo opt ration of the railroads is sought
A letter sent to olllcials of the lines
rends:

"All Hiroiili Hie north mid the east
the gi enl corporal ions, such the Penn-
sylvania mid .New York Central sys-
tems, and many others for years luive
proceeded with the planting of ivy.
cllngluu incs. etc., uroiiud their shops,
roundhouses mid other property, as
well as Willi Hie making of grass plots
wherever practicable They have found
Hint It pays.

"We sincerely Inipo that your com-
pany will back up the movement and
Hint it will only be u siiort time before
all unsightly rights of wuy. smoky
roundhouses, etc.. will present a very
artistic and attractive appearance."

TO BEAUTIFY CINCINNATI.

A Planning Commission Haa Been Cre-
ated to Improve the City.

A city planning commission nnd city
department of llnaneo are created in
provisions recently adopted by the
charter vViiiuiIskIoii of Cincinnati. Tho
ului of the planning commission Is to
make Cincinnati n "dty beautiful."
The department of finance Is placed
under a dins-to- appointed by council,
whose duties In general will be similar
to those of the present city auditor mid
treasurer combined.

The report on the creation of a city
planning commission, which was adopt-
ed, provides as follows:

Tho commission to be of seven mem
bers, four appointed by the mayor
from the citizenship and three ex offi-

cio, the mayor, the director of high-
ways and tho president of the board of
commissioners of parks and recreation,
with power to vote. Tho term shall be
six years. The body shall draw maps
showing streets, alleys, bridges, etc.,
and ulso locations proposed by It for
any new public building, civic centers,
parks, playgrounds, etc. It shall hare
power to control and preserve land-

marks and plan and design location of
public buildings, harbors, viaducts, etc.
Council ami u" boards und commis-
sions shall supply it with copies of
ordinances as to location of public
buildings, alteration of streets, boule-
vards, pnrks, etc., when Introduced.
The same shall apply to any ordinance
as to location of bridge, viaduct, tun-
nel, subway or elevated railway, etc.

If the planning commission does not
approve of the plans it shall report to
council In writing with Its reasons for
such uoiuipproval within ten duys from
tho Introduction of ordinance, nnd such
disapproval shall act as veto unless
council or the board or commission
shall pass the objectionable ordinance
by not less than two-third- s vote of en
tire membership of council or four
fifths of the board or commission It
may make recommendations to cor
porn 1 ons or Individuals ns to location
of buildings. et

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

FAMOUS WINTERS IN PARIS.

Ones Every River In Franoe Was lo
and Every Mill Idle.

Itociillliig famous winters In France,
the I'urls IVIIt Journal says that "the
fifteenth cestury might justly be call-r- d

the cold century.
"In HI'S tho registrars of the parlia-

ment of I'nrl reirtisl that It was Im-

possible to Issue any of Its resolutions
because tho Ink froze in the Ink bottles
of the rlerks. Every three words they
hfld to thaw their pens, and this wltb
a (Ire roaring In their room. ICvery
river In I'm nee wns frozen, and not a
mill could work. Twelve years later.
In 11 'JO, thero wns a repetition of this
winter. Foodstuffs gave out, and sor
people dlisl by tens of thousands.

"In 111"- -' In less tlmn three days the
wlno nnd the vinegar froze In the cel-

lars; cocks nod hens had their combs
frozen; tho streets were full of peo-
ple who danced. Jumped, wrestled and
ran races, anything to keep off frost-
bite.

"In It froze for more thnn two
and n half months, mid tho snow fell
for forty days without stopping. All
tho birds hidden In tho trunks of trees
died.

"In 'the year of the great winter, as
1003 was called, hundreds of persons
died from cold. Everything was fro-
zen hard, even the bread served at the
table of Henry IV. In 1701) nil the
wheat was destroyed, and n new sow
ing had to be made lit tho spring. Ituf-fo-

relates Hint no bread was to be
had. ICven Mine, do Malntcnon had
to go without It.

"In 1770 sentinels were found fro
zen to death outside Versailles, and
the king put n stop to this service. In
I'arls great bonfires were lit In the
itreets. Hells were shivered Into pieces
ns they rung, clocks stopped and In the

s wine turned into Ice. Hares
and partridges came Into the towns
and hid themselves In the nooks nod
corners of bouses, where they were
subsequently found as stiff as a board
and quite Inedible."

HUNTING THE CARIBOU.

Curiosity Often Luree the Watchful
Animal to Its Fate.

In hunting the caribou ipIetnesK Is

essential. Never break n twig If you
can avoid It. for a cracking branch
makes ii noise which carries far and
may give warning of your approach to
the very stag you particularly want.
Dtpially important is If to keep n slurp
lookout at all times, especially when
entering a barren, where a ilirj limy
be sleeplliv;. for under sin h

they are h ud to see. mona the nu-

merous gl.lj dead tlll.lps null in.is."
covered low lues ilie oi ol the carl
boll Is . me, , i, .;;, ih.:; t!ie un
trained eye will l.ili to uete. t (he Ulll

lual even ill rinse rmi'.-e-. The lirst In-

timation w ill he u glimpse of a disap-
pearing patch ol while as the carlhoil
vanishes Into the woods.

All these Ihiiis considered, the curl
Imu of New foundland is not ns alert as
any other itcer that I know- - of mid is
therefore more readily approached.
There is. of course, great variation
among them, some being extremely
alert mid difficult to stalk, while oth
ers are so ahsurdly tame that they will
allow a inn ii to walk right up to within
a few yards before taking flight. Curi-
osity Is often a noticeable failing with
them. When once it is aroused they
will go to almost any length to satisfy
It. I do not. however, advise tho hun-
ter to count too much ou It. for the
very thing which you Imagine will
tempt this curiosity will as likely as
not frighten iheiu away. Sometimes
a strange noise will make them very
inquisitive, and they will come within
n few feet to find out what It Is. Then,
occasionally, a white handkerchief
will have the snme effect. A. Rud-cilfi- e

Dugmore in "The Romance of
the Newfoundland Caribou."

Misleading Bookkeeping.
Even bookkeeping is not an exact sci-

ence. For behold! how often Is it that
one man will put Into the expense ac-

count a given expenditure say, the
rebuilding of u machine thus reducing
bis profits by this amount, while an-

other will put such an item to the
asset account, nnd each can advnnco
weighty urgumeiits and reasons as to
the logic of his methods. Rut the net
results of operation will differ widely
with tlie same actual occurrences, so
that even bookkeeping may be said
merely to present results dependent
upwi the aspects of the situation us
rendered by those who have the au-

thority or opportunity to Interpret
Benjamin A. Franklin In Engineering
Magazine.

Points of the Crescent Moon,
Why does the moon sometimes ap-

pears with points turned upward and
nt other times downward? There is
one cause only the rotation of the
earth. If the moon rises with points
turned upward then, when It sets, the
points must turn downward that is.
the western horizon meets the points
In Its apparent approach; they point
toward It. apparently dow nward. In the
western sky. New York American.

Felt the Power.
Rill Music has a wonderful Influence

over us.
Illl I know it.
"Did you ever feel the power of a

singer over you?"
'Sre: I uiarried one!" Toukers

Statesman.

Upward Revision,
"When first I ismted you aoout

lav eves you told mo it would cose IU

fraie s. hut your i ri is for Its) francs,'
"Thnl only shows Hie excellence of

1. 1 .V i.i are tea times
Mel' " I'urls I'i i.- ,iele.

JVlilady's

JMtrror

Exeroise For tho Figure.
Lying flat ou your back on tho floor

Is a most excellent thing for your fig-

ure. When you wont to rest yon
should never curl up on a sofa with
cushions, but you should always lie
qullo flat, If possible, with your hands
above your bend. This expands your
chest nnd hollows your back and makes
your figure grow Into good lines.

It is n splendid thing to lie like this
for a few minutes every morning and
do deep breathing exercises. Regln
with your arms at your sides, holding
them straight; bring thetn up till the
tips of the fingers touch. When they
are extended above the head yoa
breathe In, and then bring tnem down
again as you breathe out Each breath
should take ns much time as you spend
in counting four slowly.

If you arc Inclined to be too stout
you can reduce by the following exer-
cise: Lie quite flat on your back with
your bands on your sides. Rend your
legs up slowly Into what Is the kneeling
position when you are upright and let.
them slowly go down again. j

Then do breathing exercises, trying
while you do thetn to draw In the part
of your figure below your waist as
much us you can. Then do the leg ex-- 1

erciso ngiiln. and so on.
These two exercises together are

splendid for your digestion and general
health. Resides improving your fig-

ure they will improve your complex-- .

Ion und make you stronger and more
vigorous thun yo'i have been for a
long time.

Besuty Gloves.
Reauty gloves ure useful adjuncts to

the toilet, especially In the spring, when
delicate skins are likely to chap and
roughen. One sort Is made of rubber
und by simply keeping in the natural
oils and moisture of the skiu.t which
would otherwise evaporate und be
rubbed off, whiten und soften the skin.
Another sort Is to wear with a inedl-cute-

cream. This style Is made of
kid, in elbow and wrist length, and
can be worn while shopping and walk-
ing as weil as while resting und steep-
ing.

Au old pair of kid gloves, worn ut
night lifter an astringent bus been
applied, will do wonders in keeping the
hands small nnd also in breaking down
the fatty tissues.

Howiver, If the bones are large,
reducing the flesh will only succeed iu
making the bones look more prominent
and the hands look old and even
larger. It would be better to pass the
time making them soft and white and
In keeping the mills well manicured.

Treating Hangnaile.
When a hangnail appears do not pull

It out. but use the sharp nail scissors
clipping closely, but never so as to
break the skiu and bring blood. This
should be done before soaking.

For the purpose of softening tne
nails All h small bowl with warm
water, add a cae of fine, fragrant
soup mid a toaspoonful of pure glycer-
in. Stir until a good suds Is formed,
remove the soap and place the lingers
of one hand to soak. This may be
done while the other hand is receiving
the filing, if one has help. If alone do
the tiling on both hands first. Soak
the fingers of one for ten minutes,
wipe and proceed to use the round
pointed stick of orange wood, this
wood being selected because it is hard
and does not splinter readily.

Ear Treatment For Red Nose.
If you go out In the cold wind and

get your nose red you can easily tone
it down again without putting any
powder on it.

When you get home do not go near
the fire for n few minutes, but sit
down first nnd ruli your ears briskly
with your hands. This will help to
promote the circulation In your face
which has been stopped by the cold
and make the blood run away from
your nose so that it Is left nice and
white.

The girl who often has a red nose
should rub her ears every morning for
it few minutes, she will find that the
plan answers splendidly nnd does a
great deal of good.

Fluffy Hair.
You can fluff up greasy hnlr without

taking it down when It has been flat-
tened by your hat Take a bottle of
eau de cologne which has a sprlukler
on the cork. Sprinkle the center part-
ing of your hair rattier thickly aud rub
the eau do cologne well in. Make little
partings in other places aud put eau
de cologne ou here. Allow about a
quarter of au hour in which the spirit
may dry; then comb up your hair
loosely with a small tooth comb, and
foil will find that it is greatly Im-

proved.

For Gray Hair.
Frequent headaches, mental worry

und dandruff all affect the hair, ren-
dering It limp, thin, lifeless nnd pre-
maturely gray. The following is an ex-

cellent treatment for gray hair: Mas-8- ii

ge the scalp for five minutes dally;
thru rub In this special balr tonic:
Pilocarpine nitrate, teu grains; quinine
hydrochloride, one-hal-f drum; oil of
rosemary, two drams; glycerin, one
ounce; distilled water. Ave ounces.
Should dandruff be present It should
be treatnd first Take a tonic.

HOTEL LAKE VIEW Sicht

ERECTED IN WOO

Sample Room tor Commercial Travelers
Modern Throughout. Flret Cass Accommodation

SONGS YOU HAVE HEARD
4 THAT HYPNOTIZING MAN"

not come in and let us change youWHY being a clothes-contente- d human
being.

Pick out. Lhe Woolen and SLyle.
We'll put, our tailoring WIZARDS to
work, and presto !

You'll have the finest Spring Suit, any
man could even wish for.
We are showing a complete line of
LAMM & COMPANY'S Fabrics.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO.
Cleaning; Pressing and Repairing

fTT F?v3v.
j i - v--"- ,

i if WALL Ascti PAPER--

kLt"
;

I PORTEOUS DECORATIVE CO.

RENO, NEVADA . '0-
....... , , ; ?:jpl'fr

Above Is un illustration of aur little silt-u- t salesman, u booklet
showing over 24 tllffervui miuiihs of our Wall J'ufwrs nil iu stock

till remlv lor ilelivery. l'rlertt given on the hark of each sample
writ for it u e u he (:1ml to semi it to you. We van sniply you
with everything you may nt cil iu the Wallpafier, Paint or llrush
line, ami at iricts to jilease yon. (let your. Varnishes of us; get
your Paints ol us; jet your Wall I'upvr.'Xahitiis, Hut laps of us.

We a re here lo please you ne are here tit meet competition
opposite Post Otthe. .l.Si)SW TJ.MPLi:, liLWO, XKYAVA

T HIS is the time of the year
when attention should he
devoted to your season's

Job Printing
We have the material--vv- e have
the ideas. Phone your wants
to Examiner Joh Department

No. 522
Examiner Publishing Company

PHONES

Editorial Rooms 521 Department 522
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